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A Plate Tectonics Puzzle

Solve the puzzle to discover what the Earth looked like zzo million years ago.

L Use the lggenil providetl to identi[.. the syrnbols on each
islarrd ol continent. Clolor tlre syrnbols on the legerrtl as tirltows;

ISN lpage 69 )

* landrnass ITELOW sea lcverl = light blLre"
E landmass ABOVE = green.
+ BASALT : _vellor.r,* DESERT: Iight brown

2. l.ook at tlie shapes of cotttinents and islancls. Do the lanchnasses seern to ljt
togelher like picces ot a puzzle? Nq:v,-9St-l1.t-tlhp tir-*{pU{S_!:$ s1d i.gb.ndf a_fggfl!_i13g,tgt

$e-lcselr"dend .tlsu_ gullle m ! q t,

4. Care{irlly examine the er,'idence on each continent an<J island. You are going to use
this evidence to "reconstruct" Pangaea by matclring up landmass bounclaries that
sho',v similar rcck strata. fossilized desert belts, and dinosaur fbssils. DgnLglEg_ystl

5. Hold that Pose! [-ook over the arrungernent ol'the continerrts and islalrils and {ecide
if the laridmasses are itt the conect. positiorr. When ),ou ars sarisfied with,vour rxap
of Pattgaea, glue it do,ovtt on the cilcle pr*vrded of the lvtuld map. Clue this on IiN page 6g.

6. Also Clue the six questions provicled onto the t*p of ISN page 7{1. Ansy+.er them on the some ptrge!!

Did You Know?
. Tectonic plates are made of both continentaI and oceanic crust. The land that we.see is

the continental crust, about 3o kilometers (19 mi)thick. Under the sea, the heavier
oceanic crust is much thinner, about 8 to ro kilometers (5 to 6 mi) thick.

. Plates move about 8 centimeters (3 in) per year. That's about as fast as a fingernail grows
in a year!

. The tallest mountains in the world are still growing. About 6o million years ago, the
Himalayan Mountains formed when the lndian Plate crashed into the Eurasian Plate.
Today the two plates are still colliding and the Himalayas continue to rise.

' Los Angles sits on the Pacific Plate that is moving northwest and San Franciso sits on the
North American Plate that is moving soutf'reast. Moving towards each other at the rate
of 5 centimeters (z in) a year, someday these two cities may be neighbors!

read corefully!!
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LANDMASSES TO CUT OUT
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